
Hawkeyes sunive, 12-6, on 'flaf day 
By&ONMALY ...... _ 

EAST LANSING, MICH. - WeU, 
DO one ce11\d ICCUH lo•• Coach 
Hayden Fry of poul'Ulll It oa this lime. 

Indeed , Fry '1 12th-roted 
Hawkert, bad to ICtltcb Ind claw 
for every polnt Saturday, and were 
lucky to get out of bere allve. They 
acaped with a 12-& victory over a 
MlchJcu State team I.hat bad upeet 
on Ill miDd and defeme to its heart 
butMll~ntetedonoffeT11e1lJday.' 

··tt 'a wonderful to look that bid and 
11111 bt _lood !DOugh to wlo," Fry 11id 
after his tum ran ita record to 8-2 

:Ors !llohtrs 
Sunbatt ~rgiskr . - . 

No~ember 13, I 983 

before a crowd of 72,HI that 
lntluded resw-tatiws oft.be Gator, 
SUD and Holiday bowls. 

Scouta from t.be Uberty IDd Hal.I of 
Fame bowls wtre UIO IUppc:aed to bt 
here, but were no-1bow1 on a 
SO-dep-ee aftenoon. Maybe It WU 
the mow that fell late Id week and 
wu on tile aldelines I.ti tlile atadium 
tbatscaredthemaway. 

It Wllll'I I &ood day for the 
Hawkeyes, 111d thiDO didn't appear 
any bttt« to the Iowa fana who ftl't 
waltln& 01t1lde Spartan Stadium 
when tbey 11w quarterback Qult'k 

Lone Wlll1q Willi U. aid of~ 
aJtartllepme. 

But Loaa;, wlwl ti.came Iowa'• 
all-time career__, for pUI com
pleti(a in tie 1UM, P't all mmdl at 
eue•benlilel&ldbehu " jlllta 
1pralaed ldt ankle Ind I don't think 
I'm lwrt too badly. 

"I can wait all rl1ht, but I'm 
1uppmedtoltlyofftbeanklefortwo 
ortbreeda,a." 

Loa&, who completed II of J2 
paaN for 1H )'anti aod Iowa', only 
toucWowa - a t-yarder to Ronnie 
Harmoo wtth S minutes 17 ltCOlldl 

leftlatbethlnlquarter-wuburtln 
tbefomtllpertod . 

Tom Gre1111 replaced him, 111d 
threw a p&a that WU lnterce~teci. 
Lon& wu bid: lntbe 1ameon lowa'1 
llt'ataerid. 

~1 bean! IOllle anap1 and cracb 
wben I was hit," Long aa.ld, "and that 
acaredme." 

Fry 111d Lo61'• ankle ~11 badly 
no lien - but that'• par for tbe day. I 
bad a feelin& all week that we'd be 
flat (or thil pme becalllt we bad 
10me pr11.ctlCfl cut abort by bad 
wu.lM:r and had to work out lndoorl. 

"I bad to do aome deep thlnkin&, I 

recalled that Nebruka bad to come 
back and but Oklaboma State, H-10, 
and Tuu beat Bouton by only t-a. I 
cu-tbeonlythi.n(Jcanaayiltbat 
all &oodteaml ha,ean of!-day." 

Even If Loo& ii hurt mart 1erl0Ully 
than be think, and Gro1an or 
Cornelius Robtrtaon 1bould do lilt 
quarterbackln1 In t.be replar-seuon 
floale Saturd1y a1aln1t haplen 
Minnesota, Iowa will be a beuy 
favorite to win. 

Alked 1f the narrow victory would 
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~ Cyclones' November blues end 
HeismanHype 
just won't quit 

Questiea: Whal's bl1ct, white, red, 
brown,grffll.blue,anrtofpurple, 
costs 0,500 in quantities ol 5,000 
(unless y011 get the "Roll Tide!" price 
of $1 ,000), then costs another '1,000 
inpostagetobesenttoUOOmedia 
outletlaroundlbenatlon? 

An1wer: The "ALABAMA: A 
Le11cy of Leaden" poster, 10 
18125-lnch production display!n1 
b!Ack-and•wlute bead shob: of 18 ttan 
from tilt put aligned atop a multi• 
colored1ctlonsbotofqL11rt.erbact 
Waller Lew!1, the 1chool'1 1983 
Helsmln Trophy candidate. 

Thi1 particular poster doe1n't 
proclaim the Crimson Tide'1 all•Ume 
t.otal olfemt leader u a Heilman 
Trophy candidate. No matter, The 
four-page, multicolored folder put 
out after sis pmes does. so 110 tne 
2,500 weekly "Lewis Latest Laurels" 
updates RIil out sioce. Tht9t glouy 
1beell,prlntedonbotblideJintbret 

. colors, cust about U,751) per •Mk to 
print and mall. 

Since this ill the hype for only one 
of the meny upirants In 0111' vut 
land, ltilloiicaltoiuesitbatlbelate 

John W. Reisman 
wOllld be borrlfied 
at the money spent 
annually nom 
loatln,: "candi
dates" for the 
trophy lhlt bean 
Ute name be chose 
afler 1lvln1 up 
Johann Wilhelm YOO 

Bogart, not to 
menttoo the buck• 
spent plugin,: plain 

ol' all-American candidatea. 

Iowa State Coach Jim Crintr salutes Cyclone fans after his team's 49-17 victory 

"'·~····••P=• 37 straight 
points blast 
'Cats, 49~27 
Archer passing, Henderson 
catching bring records 
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By BOB DYER 
Jlttlolorllafl-

MANHAl'fAf,;, KAN. - Qurtu
back David Archer and flanll.er Tracy: 
Henderson put on s clinic, fullback 
Jason Jacobi ran like a man 
pouessed and Iowa State ended a 
1trln1 of November ni1htmares 
Saturday with a rou1in1 ◄9-27 victory 
ovf'rKamuState. Each year, as the literature 

arrives, and Ulat'1 1tarting in I.be 
spring anymore, I uve the best 
eumplel. Righi now, I could let you 
,ee Ml,lncludln1a poaterof•"l'lle 
Voll' Minister of Defense," Reggie 
W\lte, an ordained Baptl1t preacher 
AIMI defensive tackle for Johnny 

n ' Tennes..eeteam. 
Harlan, LaSalle roll to prep grid crowns 

Arcber completed 21 of 40 passt5 
for 211 yards and tlfO touchdowns; 
sbattertn1 several school and Bl& 
Elahi Conference records. He abo 
scored tlfict on runs of I and II" 
yards. 

Hendel'IOII, a aopbomort who pla,
wlth a uvvy that belles h11 yean, 
caulhtaconference-recordllpasses 
!or !IS yards and t11JO rouebdown&. 
p\119 a pair of ttn>-point COIJVenlons 
from Archer. 

Poulbly you'd be more lnterelted 

, ... r~'rt0,Mt:oG Je~fn~~:,c:~:~: . New faces fuel 
body shots ol Eul Carolina offens!ve Cy 26-() 
lineman Terry Long, tbe "Nation's clones, 
$trona:est Football Player." In one 

C!:· :R =~=UD!er =·:! 
beneath Ult lk1n oo chest, blcep1 and 
shoulders, much u lfhen Lou 
Ferrigno tlll1II Into The Incredible 

, Hull. 

GE a.EMSONAIRE MODEL H 
featurH l·S, S20-pound Clemson 
lniddle ,uaNI "'illiam "GE" Peny, In 
anlform altiloagh mlnuJ helmet, 
~ln1twolarp11cbof,rocertel. 

The cnicer, IICkl do double duty, 
ljlyly Jeadln1 Into Pffl')''s habit of 
~~ quartffbackt, plm dealing 
,m ~ nkkname, acquired lfffll a 
(lllnmate oact declared tbe llnemln 
u"b11uartfrl&«ator." 

WestVlr(lllilHalOUtarecordola 
ballad, "Ole Hosa." to promote qlllr• 
tert,aek Jeff Hr.teller, but I do not 
have I copy. The eleslelt art 10 far ii 
an h:11-lncb poster, "America's Top 
Two Defeodm." featurin1 Geor&ia 
defMS.iva bark Terry Hoa1e ln front 
of a F.,_D Pblntom jet. 

The Soulll 111d SoutbeUt eully lead 
the nation In ut1n1lve, and 
11penslve,11Nofcolor pbotofra~. 
Duke came out early with a pc.tel' on 
qut.JUrback Ben Bannett and IIUICI 
bu 1et1t weekly "Ben's Bulletinl" 
postcanil. ,,.. sad Dewl ii that the 
Blue Devill IOI off to an 0-1 lllrt. 

GM, 1f all tbOIII acbools &NI doin& 
all l.lloae lblnp for fello"• with 
a1moet110cbanceloftrlnnln&tbe 
Heilman, lfbal must Nebruka be 
doinc for Ill trio of wldt!y recopiled 
uptranta: Mille Rodlr, 'hner Gill 
and lrvlnc1'rfar? 

n,e auwer ii: v.., UUle ,pecial, 
jllllUVf!)'lltlleispecialwudoneby 
tlte H!lltert wllffl Joinny Rod& .. 

;~ta.mioP9 

By CHUCK BURDICK ......... ~-
CEDAR FALLS, IA. - Mike 

O'Bryan aDd Tim Jacoblen are not 
the big names you've beard about 011 
Harlan'a top-rated Clau J-A hl1h 
school football team 

But tbe)"NI the two wbo put lbe 
cruncb on Oatak>ou'1 Utle hopet 
Saturday aftmlonn u the Cyclollel 
won tbelr !JICOOd 1tra.llht cbamplon
lblp, 21-0, In the UNJ-Oome. 

O'Brian, a junior muina bis Jlnt 
start at tallbaclt became of an Injury 
to John Bosler, e&tabliJbed a J.A 
champlonslllp aame record H be 
amaased 181 yartb ru1bln1 In U 
carries "hile Jacoblea ran bid: two 
pall lnterceptiom for the CytlODII' 
final touchdowni. 

The escapades by O'Bryan wiped 
out lhe rusbln1 yuda,e mark of IIS 

CLISSW 

eatablhlbed by LtM.an' 0oua: G11nl.lltr 
lnl97Sat lowaCity. 

H11.rlan Coarb Curt Bladt called 
O'Br,an's performance a Aper Job, 
thl!II added, "but we b11W be could do 
It. 

''He btd11't f"lll tbebl.ll D:IOfetban 
U to 14 times llllill WI week, wkn 
Boa:ler lot hurt." Bladt aald, 

O'Bryu, wbo bad atarted •rller ht 
the year at tltbt end, toot bis per
Jonnanc1 m1U.-of-facu,. 
Room1oa. 

''Tbey (tbe off-.ln U.) pn me 
tbeholcs.AlilllldlOdowunan 
throuj'.111.bem,"llell.id. 

Boiler, lfllo Hderweot knee 
1ur1ery Tltlday •Her bth11 h11rt 
aplmt Webller City ill 1bt IM\Hl
nala, lfatclled Ille pine from a wbte.1-

F~oldOwM 
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• n 11-!l· ? H-f s-:w ,._,, 
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clairbutwulfflilln&broadlyulbe 
flul!eCODdl:tickedofftbeckrl. 

"It'• llard not to be cut there,'' he 
11ld, "but lt'1 been n:dlilll to watch." 

Jacoblen IC'Ol'ed botb of Harlan'• 
ltCOtld-b.llU tollcbdownt. piekins olf a 
pair of Todd Overl:,qen p,111e1. Hil 
flrlt return carried II yardl, the 
aecoDd 11 and on both be bad to step 
over defenders to reach the end J.ODe. 

"We'd been •ortina all nelt OD 
tbeir p191 pattern,," Aid JacobNn, 
lfllme only otMr kll1a Interception 
rtturnoltheae--.a71-yarder 
aplllfl Coondl Bluffs Lewil Central, 
wu wiped wt by a cllpplnC penalty. 

"On I.be (Int play, I Nlf tlie mu 
comiq oat aod weot after bim. I 
dOa't really bow whl.t bllppened oa 
tbe NCODd (an !Jltmded screen paa). 
I,U.tkloudapandtbeballwu 
tllert."' 
Flnt S-A Repeat 

1n becoinlq tbe first S-A t..m to 
aeon a Ulle repeat, Harlan allo. 
became only the aecOCld tellJn ever to 
allat out Ulree 0ppOIMlltl !JIU. ... ,.,,. 

Dludkl It ID 1911 when it lf«ltbe 
l·A crown bJ oatacortna: GppOQeQtl, 

a.ASll•A 

No. 1 Lancers 
dominate, 26-7 
By RANDY PETERSON __ ...,._ 

CEDAR FALLS, IA. - Cedar 
Rapids Las.al1e football Coacb Tom 
Kopatlch uld all uason that hl1 
l)N'M'lll squad WU h1a career best. 
The te1m proved thlt in rousin& 1tyle 
Saturday aften1oon., posUn1 a 16-7 
victory over EmflH!tsbur1 in tbe 
·ci .. 2-A playoff cbamplonsblp 1ame 
IA the UNI-Dome here. 

The wtn kept top-lanked LaSalle'• 
playoff record perfect. LaSalle lfOII 
tbreetlmealastyearlnclaimlnalllt 
ltate cbamplombip tbe flnt time It 
wuap1rtofthilpoa1NUGt1actlon, 
&Dd !dded to that &IOIIY mark witll 
victories over Mount Vtn!OD, Grundy 
Center and Emmetsbur& IA lfillnin& 
the ltn state championship. 

Tbe Lancers returned 1t.ar1ers to 11 
pccitlom and for that rellOD were 
ranb!d No. 1 from tbe start of tbe 

CUSS2-A 

NUOCI. The E-H1wka, tboup, lftre 
No. J all Jl!IIOII, wblcb ltd moat 
peopletobtlJevethlt1pcmiblelltle 
pmebetwemtbettrc11fOU!dbea 

"""'· Itw1111't. 
Emmmb1111, the "inner of a.. 

~A 1tatt Utle& ln 1971 abd 1'79 
before~ tllel•A ranb 
twoyeanqo,kllttllrelolfin 
f'wnblel and added to UioN -.- bJ 
Urin& two ,... fall Into enemy 
llandl.Itwutbefintloalnll 
pma ud tlit will lfU LaSalle'• lltll 
1trallbt. 

''Our u. knew tbe prta\ft tut 
wu on them thil ,ear and tlley 
OODldl'tb.mr'llpODdeduybettlr," 
Nktlopltlcll."Lul)'M!'ltblntwt 

F01-
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" u lrlll R·m 
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' " MM H • I 

l·JU .. »1 
MO HS 
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aurpri.d people by winnin& the 1tate 
ebamplon1blp. Tbil year, I think 
people eipected It of UI. It NelDI like 
every team we face4 Ibis 1easo11 
pllyed Ill Delt l&me 01 tbe ll!UOII 
a1a1.iot us. I wouldn't bave npected 
ltanydlfferent,eltaer." • 

Emmetlburs, howe,tr, did 11ot 
playlllbestpmeoflbeyearqalnst 
LaSalle. TIie Lancer defe111e 
recovertd l•o E-Ha"l fllmbles and 
lntem-pted a p111 la lbe lint half, 
tllnrln1 two d u.e tumoven into 

"""'· "TbeflrstqurterlDdtUlJI 
tboqht wt pla,-1 pretty Well," Em• 
metlbar&Coadi~Twaltlald. 
''Wt moved tM baU up aod down the 
fleld,but~miltaUlftbaddld 
111 In. T1M ltCODd hall lfU buically a 
lt&ndotC' 

TIN»e mlltl.k• tnabled Ll&Ue to 
ICOl'I IQ rapid-fire I\ICC9IOD In the 
IICODd quarter - ooce after recover-
141 a fumble and apin followill tbe ............ 

Emmetabura; bad the footblll at lbe 
Lucer H-yard line early In the 
-- qaartlr tDd E-Bawk leadlna: 
n11berJlmHl&ltYpttblcallontint 
down. He WU amacked b)' LaSaUe'a 

a.A.SSI-A 
Pieoieh11,11oPai,e12D 

Jacobs became the first Cyelone 
back to gaio more than 100 yardl In a 
game this teuon, nett1n1 U! in 11 
carriea. He added seven rttepllOtlJ 
for&lyardl. 

"LU1la1" Ellperieace 
"Thil should 1lve us a tremendo115 

1111," Iowa State Coaeh Jim Criner 
said. "Sinu I came bert all I've beard 
about is the November jinx. The 
players were anxious to end It,. 

The November triumph wu the 
lint for lbe Cyclonea since tbe season 
finale In IHO and only Ule third since 
Ul79. 

Iowa State, whkb wu pleked for 
Wt in the prelt&IOD poll, II IIOW 4-& 
overall 111d 3-J in the league, 
clineb.lni: at least a tie for fourth 
place. The Cyclones end the JellOII 
egainst Oklahoma State In Ames. 

"We want lo11rth plaee to 
ounelves," t.'tiner11ld. 

For a while Saturday, it looked u 1f 
the November losses might continue, 
Iowa State trailed at IJalftlme, 2G-IJ, 
andwubehlnd,27-12, earlylotbe 
third quarter belort rttlin, off 37 
1tralsbt polnll. lncluclina: a 2'-polnt 
bunt In the final quarter. 

The CyelonH fiol•bed lflth 520 
yards total offe111e, tile Heond 
1.cceulve week they have topped the 
~yardmark. 

.. Tht offen1lve line de1erve1 so 
murh eredlt," Criner uld. "Since 
they've been bealtky we've beffl 
mtklD&•teadyprocrea" 

A 47•y11"11 nm by tailback Mark 
HundleJ pal tile 'Nlldcata 111 front, 
n -12, wta 1tm1nute12l lefflldlldt 
lntbet.blrdptriod. 

Respoeds lo CliaJlence 
But Iowa State lmmedl■tely 

aantnd the challeiige, rollina 10 

IOWA STATE 
Pll!Ott tum IO PaQe aD 
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sis 'crummy' Hawk incident worth the fuss? 
~" • fritnd who •anted to He kwed Sat11rdaf'1 12-1 victory 

o..! :•:-ated 'io 1:=· ~ ':! ~ 5:"H::t:S~! IIID~ 
~ my friend lbowed me bow !°!':t~ '-· be bad to IO ouwde for 11111'1 ,-
~ d carry It 01t, be looked like And U )'OU want to know tff truth, = =~ ~n ~~~ he •lfNI wllb Fry and thlnb u111•r • ~ • 
tree. Wltboat fail, puaen-by woald :Wctard .,!~ U:.st:ru~~~~~~ ~ 

\If) stop Uld My, "h be tryin& to •hake nenr qae.tlon the lntelll11nce of 
f lma1inary coconuts out of an anyone who turas hlmlelf llltO an ~;. T~:::z: I'd say. "He'• ovendptcuttbero. 

~ •tran,lln1HaydenFry." IDON"l'neceuarilya1reewlthyou 
.;, "Oe," tlte paaen-by would 11y, about all tbl1 runnin1-uJ>-the-acore 
~ ~ J>U1in1 by. blaU1er, Howard baby. Tbe poor 
~ Tbe Iron.Jc pirt about tbil lon&la& urcbim from Indiana llrill aet over it 
u to 1tn111lr Hayden Fry WU the Why,they'reprobablyoverltalready. 
~ - tlmple fact tbat my friend loves The real world can deal some eruel 

Hayden Fry. He lovea lbe Unlffrlity hands aad lt'I best to be prepared. 
of Iowa He loves tbe bl1ek and 10kt But Llsttn, It lm't u II t.lley're 1t1.1Ck In 
eommander bat and the black-and Beirut or somet.b.1111. 8-del, football 
cold Iowa Hawkeye Jacket he bo111ht u,,ama are allowed to score as many 
lov1111Jy In Iowa City points U they CIA. It SI.YI 10 ri&bt 

He loves followin1 I.be Hawke)'ff to there In the ru\tboolt. It's a free sport. 
the RoR Bowl, the Peach Bowl and But lbat lln't the tflltral Ji$ue. 1 
wherever lhey11 be bowling In the like your style, .tld. The nei:t time rm 
Wtekl ■held. He loves to Utt Iowa In Cedar Rapids, your 1portlcut ii 

~ State aad bopes with all bill heart the the ooe I'll be watehlnc. 
Hawkeye:s 1et the chance to call time Better keep an eye 011t:, thou,h. 
0'.lt with 7 lffl>Dds to play 011 Sept. I, Before Ion,, lhe publk will start 
1H4, 10 they can pad a hu1e lead referrina to you by your tint name 

; aaal1111t the Cyelones. and callln1 you Howle. When 

tlowa put 
: on hold by 
• cager Gore 

By RON MALY 
~ •••111ww""' 
i DETROIT, MICH. - Iowa basket• 
~ ball Coaeb a«.rce Ravelln1 hu onr 

Detroithla:hKboolbasketballstlr -
6-foot 7-lncb Clartne#. Jooea - in the 
recrultlnt;foldfornutaeason,but 
aoother 1w put hiffllelf on hold. 

, The lndecillve pla~r ii Demetrius 
• Gore ol Chadsey Hia:b Sebool. The 8-1 
1 Gore, who avera1ed n polnU a pme 

Jut •uon. wu Nt to join Jones at 
Iowa, but now doeln't know. 

"He's 1ettln1 more advice than 
- Prelltlent Reapn," 11kl Ravelin1. "l 

th.Ink we Wffl u dose u ean be to 
sipia, Gore. I thour;bt be'd be 
cornlnt: to Iowa. 

"But now I'm colni to 1tve him 
some time to think. I'll call him 
Monday. I'll bold a scbol.arabip for 
him untll May, or until be 1111 'no.'•· 

f, , w~h=I ,1;ni:!':1on~i'~et':~~ 
whlch will blod tbem to a 1peclfle 
tchool. Otberwile, they muat wail 
unWne:rt1priq;toalan. 

Laat year Jones played In th, 
shadow of Anloine Jouben at South

,,_ we.tern Higll School, but blr; tb1np 
:' \re planned lor him lhil aeuon. 

0;_ ~1A~f!:.~=:c!,= ~·<:::~~~~;: 
• tt!lled alld cot 1t.ronier," Soathwest-

~~g:;t;:.,w:.,1:1 =:· national 
'"'' teputatlon In h!ih tcbool. Clarence 
"' ._lllprovebytheendoftheseuot1 

that he'1 tbe best pUiyer In the state. 
1 Remaybetbebe:ltpllll!rl'veever 

had." 
' Jones, a 8-7 l\llrd•forward, ehole 

lowa over Marquette. RaveUn1 pla1111 
to use Jonee, who avera1ed U points 
and allot 55 percent lut aeuon. at 
polntpard. 

"Clarence's biuest uaet Ill that 
bt'1 an out1tandl111 buman bellll," 

• said Ravellri1. "In bHketball, bis 
bJ&geat uset ii bb ability to pua. He 
bu p-eat floor vlllon. It's put to 
have a point 1111rd that bi& •ho can 
,haodletbeblllalldpa11." 

,,.Record sprint 
~ BOSTON, MASS. (APJ - Junior 
... t.a.Uback Paul Lewil ran for three 
s. toucbdO'Wlll, puaed for another aod 
Ii broke Boston Unlveralty'1 career 

l'UlbinlrecordSaturdaylnaS~erout 
~, ofBueknel.L 

,omebody UU what Howle Ud to 11y 
wt nl&bt, the Howie In question won't 
be Colell. So pve 'em hell, Howie. 

But blek to my friend. He w1.11ted 
to atran&le Fry the urne way Mrs. 
Eillnber&, my 11nti-srade teacher, 
oftentrledtolbake101ne1e111elnto 
me. Forget it, I told my friend. Jt 
doeln't wort. The brain becomes even 

"""'""""· One of the most bltleraweet 
moments in my friend's lool, bard 
life u a Hawkeye fan eame after 
Iowa whipped M1Aow1 la the NCAA 
basketball tournament lut March. 

IT WAS A GREAT triumph for the 
Hawteyea. Butinltead of revel.lni In 
hJJ team'• bl1 victory, the Iowa coach 
launched into a rancorous harangue 
a1ainst bll team's detraeton, 
whoever they were. 

Tbll made my friend Ad beeauae 

be wanted to be U.ppy at a lime Ute 
tllaL It reminded him of the bride
lftlOm •bo turMd to hil Ill-Ian after 
the YOWi Ud beef! uelwlpd and 
uld, "All 1lon1 )'GU ereepa were 
pn)'ina; lbt'd lllUT)' lillatz, the radl
okipt, but I won her over snd 111 
De'l'trletyoullveltdowll." 

Tbe appropriate rem1rk, of eourae, 
wutornelhill1aooeyli.ke, "Tbililtlle 
bappillt day of my llfe ." On what 
sbould haM been one of the bapplat 
da,. of Olaoa'1 proleu.111111.l life, be 
bad to nln It by rantinc on about 
Milltz,tberadiolGpt. 

Nlc:oaldbaveja1t.1tranr;ledlll.m." 
my friend ll&ld at~ llme. My friend 
loved Lute Obon, too. It's fllMy bow 
frequentlymyfrieodputheuraeto 
IIJ'ln&le the onee be lovea. 

See,besaysspon.tfa111arer;om1to 
think wblte'fer t.bey'rt 101n& to think 
about Hayden Fey no matter what 
Howard James or any other new1 
pel'IOfl 1111 about bim. Jamea didn't 
lonn anyone'• opinion. The people 
who alffl!(I with him tbou1bt. "What 
a lffl.l commentary." The people 
who didn't tboucbt. "Whal a moron." 
Simpleuthat. 

Wben Sam Wyebe told report.en 

that ltulfln& aod mowilin& hb team, 
41,-S, wu a "erummy'' thine !or the 
Hawkeyea to do, my friend told me 
Sam Wyche was a wimp, 1 nerd and 1 
slay. 

'WELL, MAYBE a nerd. I 11id. My 
friend Dever ulled Fry I wimp, a 
nerd or a WIiy. He mertly Hpreued 
anqeto1tnnglehlm. 

"You know wbat I wish be would 
have done?" my friend 11id. "Instead 
of coming into the Ult.ervlew room 
Tuesday and 1ulkin&, I w!Jb t.e would 
have waited lnto that room, looked .ii 
Howard James and said 10metblnc 
funny Ute, 'Hey, Howard, blah, blah, 
blab." I don't know eiactly what be 
sbould have u.ld. He's wittier than I 
am; he could have thou1bt of 
,omethln1 that would !lave craeted 
everybody up, and that would have 
beeath1t." 

Heeouldbave,butl!Fryfffllhurt 
and wants to mope, I uy let him 
mope. If Wyebe ca\11 the Hawkeyes 
crumm>· sports, I 11y 11'1 his 
pririle~. If James wants to speak bis 
mind and blut lhe coach, I say bombs 
aw1y. If the Hawkeye fans want to 
eall radio talk shows to e1preu the 

"I THINK PEOPLE doing the 
voting ihould vote for the best 
football player , not the best 

.:i gimmick.," uys Husker sports 
publicity man Don Bryant, provinK he 
stlllrttainlroolluafearless,inves• 
t11ativejournallst. 

"We're doin1 euetly the 11me 11 
for Rodgen: Make playen available 
to visitin1 media, send oot updated in• 
formation in the reflllar weekly team 
malUnp, no gimmicks and hope they 
all have &l'eat pmes on televl!lon." 

A paint1n1 of Rodgers ii on Ult 
H111ker broehure, at no extra cost. 
Kim Jobmton, retiring from tbe Air 
Force to become a commerclal arti.!lt, 

If =t= ~r~o~~h~~~:~~ !7:: 
tbru, labeled it "The Scoring 
Explosion," and used it u the 
aeheduleposter. 

What you have here b escellent 
HJ)05ure at minimal cost. Aside from 
usln1 Rozier on the brochure, the 
Ntbrasta publicity department bu 
tried not to favor one over the other. 
Rlgbt now, Rozier seems a eincb for 
tbeHe!Jman. 

The i:erennlal national powers 
rarely go overboard OD Helsman 
Hype, prtferrln1 to let the trophy 
seek their man, rather than vlee 
veru. Alabama 1w never previously 
ao sinaled 011t one player, but there 
havebeencllanses. 

Coach Bear Bryant, wbo could get 
natlooal attention for I boy jLISt by 
elearing hil throat a couple of times, 
ia no Ioo11er with 111. There la a new 
euaeb, Ray ~rk.lm, and a newly 
eruted sports promotion po1t, 
mll!Ded by Paul Kennedy, who abo 
does the play-by-play on football 
broadcuta . 

"In today's market, you can't 
afford to lit back and not take an 11• 
cresaive appn>acb," Y)'I Kennedy, 
viltflephoae.HeprodllCfl!theposter 
on Lewil. The 2,500 that didn't go to 

:watch out, NBA Walton's healthy 
By GEORGE SHIRi( 
$ 1,UKllltllf,.____, 

The Redhead ii baet. 
You nmember Bill Walton, wtae 

, 1i1oov11tlve, complete-pme ltyle of 
~ pUly led Portlal'ld to a Nat10111l Bas, 
- ketblll Aaoclation UUe a1alnst tbe 

Pk!ladelpbUI 76en In 1t77. But lince 
"'1'71, lnJLIIW have krpt bil weer 
:"1i,,tteriJl1 on tlle briD.k ol tennlnat!On, 
... .tnd toda)· be wW make his flttt ap-
~ peannce In Pblladelpbla In nearly alx ,. .... 

This tlme, be appears u the 
atart1n1 center of U1e Sin Dleco 
Cllppen. 

Walton'• comebaek from I Mt!• of 
debl.lltatina loot lnjurlel - wllleb 
eausedlllmtomlatheentirtl976-7', 
'I0-11 and 'll-11 IWODI - ii nearly 
complete. 

ThouchltillllDlbletoplay blck-to
blck aamea, Waltom finds t&lt be ii 
pla:,lnc wilbout pain la b11 repaired 
foot (,trea fractuz9) and tut the 

yean away from the pme - years 
that were punctuated by laWlll!il and 
abortive ~bad tries - have not 
left !um embittered or cyn.lcal. 

Still, be Aid. be remains In the 
1ame for klcb. 

'""111 year," beaald, "'rm able to 
concentrate on playln1 basketball 
rather than conttotnUnt; on my (ooL 
l'mfeelln1oopalnlblsyear. 

''And 10 the pme bu become tun 
ap.lD. And II you're not bavln1 fun In 
your llfe. tben 'll'llat's the point?'' 

But tltil II more tlwl JWlt fun. Tbit 
b: Jel'lous Walton boopa - hlt;b-p01t 
b&lke1ball, bu.vy on the J)lllin1 and 
abot:-bloekiq IZl&ie, devutal.lq on 
the boardl and the ouUeta. 

GOING INTO Friday nl&ht'1 pme 
la New York, Walt.on bad appeared In 
four pfflfll, played an averap of 27 
minute&, shot 26-for-52 lrom tbe 
floor, colleeted an avenae 9.S 
rebound, 1 pme, toued out 11 

' McEnroe faces Connon today 
WEMBLEY, ENGLAND (AP) -

Jolln McEnroe and Jimmy CoClnorl 
wo1 their 1emlfln1l matches In 
,tralpt nu Saturday and 1alned 
toda.f'1 final of the PH,000 Binion 

l'"A=-~ Grand Pris: LID4II touma• 

,t1 • McEnrol downed Al'lderl JllT)'d of 
e:vw,ec1e1, t-S, 1-1, and av•pd r.ne of 
l.lJI rl.N defelts tJds )"IU, fbe 
"*,-,.Old Bwede belt him In the 
tL Qanadian Open at MOlllrffl 1ut . _.. 

Coaaoni WMd AndtN Gomu, tbe 
llllky ~-Under from Ecuedor, M, 
1-1. It WU III ICtlm-fWed match but 
an erratic one, with brl!Uant tennil 
1lten11Un1wtU1w.lealbota. 

ne day's *ulta .et up a repeat 
todayoftbenotoriool IN1 final. In 
that Mltdli, Coonon tool the title 
from Mc:&lrot, who bid "ll'Oll !t tlfM 
yon l'\lllrulll, and McEnroe kept up 
• runnla1 war wttb umpire and 
Uneamen and collected warninp and 
penaltypol.nU. 

111i1ts, 1toleD el1ht paHH and 
blocked 12 lbota and WU ICOl"IAI at 1 
very steady U polAtl per pme for 
JlmL1111m'sCllppen. 

Friday night, he wu Uor-14, 
scored 11 polntl .ind 111d aeven ·-· MoreoYer, Walton,lnaCUpp«s' 
win apinst lbe Loe Aqe\11 Lalten. 
Iced the came with I drivlna: left
handed hook over Kareem Abdlll.Jab
bar 'll'ith 20 aecooda to play. 

With tbe 1uddea appearance of 
all•IW tllet:lt at ll,llfd (Norm Nilon) 
and at forward (Terry Cummlnp), 
pl111 more tllan adequte depUi off the 
benct (Jerome Whitehead, Mlcblel 
Broob, James Donald1on, Billy 
McKinney), Walton I.lid the Clippers 
are con1ldflred contenden In tbe 
NBA'1 Pacific DMlion. 

And, livtn tbe fact tlllt Walton Jut 
yur cave Slsen center Mosea 
llalODI (ltl In the flnt Ulf of• pme 
lbe SJ.lffl eveotua.lly won, lt7-110, 
today'1prnecould1Malttmeadoua 
club IA tie mlckUe. 

Walton, dominant center of the 
put, 1111011 Malont, domlnut 
centeroftoday. Aama.tcbupl,o,W. 
one rl.llU ri&bt up lhere. 

U }'Oil remain skeptical of Walton, 
however, )'Oil hive com111ny la 81..-. 
Coacll Billy CUnnlllllWD, who llid 
two yean a,o that W1ltoa, when 
bealtby,wutbebmceolerillltbe 

-· "lthlnkMONliltbebeltcenterln 
the leap DOW," Cuniaplm Nld 
lut week. ''The problem ii t.bat BW 
Walton bu not been bealtb7 la bill 
career. There'• DO q..UOll ftat a 

tnlly ll'!at center be II. Ind I( be 
were healthy, If he were playln1 
70-some1arnea1yurforateam .. 
well, hebun't done ii." 

Bui that doe9 not mean Cwmint· 
ham has for1otten Uie acene In Sin 
Dle10 lul aeasori, when Walton, 
playioC one of bia Infrequent 1amea, 
domlnatedtbeflntball. 

ON EVERY p0IMlllon early, lbe 
Slier,, wortln1 tllelr familiar 
offeme, dwnped the ball IDl:lde lo 
Malone. Bat Malone, wbo WU being 
fronted effecllnly by Walton, could 
not 1et to the ball, much lea mate a 
..... 

He didn't ICOl'e a11J111t Walton untU 
l:st WU left In the tint quarter, and 
atthehllf, Mllonebadoalylllpointa 
andtbreerebwndl. 

Moreover, Malone bad to Ill down 
IA the flnt ball after be committed 
three foutl api..t Walton, "ll'llo 
finilhed tbe balf with 11 of bll 
event111lllpnint.1whllebelP1ncS1n 
DteptoaU.S2lead. 

However, Malone flnl1bed tbe 
pme with H point.I, 17 rtbolmcil and 
four loull and wu Ole to tire Walton 
Ill the NCOnd hall, wben Andrtw 
Tooey and Clint Rlebrdlon combined 
forl0ffll!1e&riqsbootbq;topullthe ...,. .. , 

Maloae aad Walton are not 
ltrafllffl to e.acb ot.ller. In 1171, when 
Malone w11 a brand-nHr Trill 
Bluer, be played Walton 6ally In 
Portlaod'1 tralnlnr; camp. Malone 
IMINq11e11Uy "ll'U traded to Buffalo, 
tbta HOUiton, "ll'ithoot playin1 1 11me 
lor Portland or Buffalo . 

llu,W, Inane, ridieulous, ablurd belief 
that James lhould r;et a job In Bloom• 
in&loft. Ind., 11 be loves the Hooaien 
10mucb,l11ypto!L 

Nobody'• 1etlin,g hurt. No Uvea are 
beinr; threatened, 10 far . Aod 11 
Cuey Stengel Uled 10 say, ''Tbat'1 
what mikes sporlS the wnnderful 
gamtitls.'' 

Stlll, ODe musl marvel at bow 
differemtthefa111,C011ebeaandmedia 
are In tba at.ate. lo C'lalca10, for 
instaoce, Bean Coaeh Mike Ditta 
1,rdered one of hlB playen 10 level the 
Dttroit kicker for helpinl pull off a 
falefield&oalattempt. 

When thil was accomplilhed, the 
only hue and cry eame from the / 
Dttrolt eamp. Tbe poor PY eould 
hue ended up in the hospital. And If 
somebody In Cblca10 would have I 
tleked up a h1sa, Ditta would have 
\b rown hl 1 elipboard , 1oarled 
10mfthlng to tht pre:91 and cleared 
lbea!r 

Chica1011111 then could go on and 
worry about mort vit.11 matten, like 
wa\kinr; home at ni1bt without 
ineurring 1tab wounds. Maybe Jowam 
need more import.ant thlDP to frtt 
about. 

THERE IS ALWAYS I.Ilk of the 
Reisman 1oing to the 1uy with the 
best publlelty man, but that ii putt 
hogwash. It ill an impossible job to 
select one player u the best in the 
nation. However, most of the almost 
1,100 voten, evenly spread in sis 
re&ions1crosslheland. trytom11te 
studied cbolee1. They invariably 
arrive atadeseni111choice and have 
never pick~ a bummer . 

More,nowinntrinat lea1tZ5yean 
bu had an extfnslve, or gimmicky. 
promotional eampaign. Pi1t1burgh 
spent aliTIO!lt nothing on Tony Dor!ett, 
because it wu.n 't necessary. A few 
yean later, th~y spent a ton 
promoting Unerna11 H11gb GJ'ffll, and 
lt wu money wasted. 

Tb, Big Tea and Big Eigllt acbooil 
accuitomed to attention 1enerally 
play it low-key 1nd, surprise, P'(lple 
still notice a TonyEaaon,an Anthony 
Carter or a Chuck Lona;. Georr;e Wille, 
11 Iowa, ofien tend5 out eartoom in 
the weekly mamn1 featurinl one 
playerandbialeals. They're ines:prn
!iYe, but IIOtiC'ed , 

When you get ri&bt down to It, thr 
folks putting on an upenslYt 
campal&n don 't really expect it to 
brin& a Hellman. OM hope ls for 
name-identlficallon enough to lift an 
outsider Into the (l'Ollp commonly 
writteo o( u candidates and, maybe, 
wind up si1tb. Anolher is to impres1 
lhelrowncoachln1staff 

ButthemalnrelllOII for thefancv 
cr~atlon., ii fllturt recruiting, vilibti! 
rndence to show prospective stut1el\t• 
,1hl~ jut bow fu tbis acllool wm 
go to r;ive r;loay uposure and wide
spread attentlon to thoee who enroll. 

Meanwhile, I eso trade you three 
weekly "Steve Youna Reportl~ for 

Spurs activate 
cuard Phegley 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS IAPJ -
Tbe San Antonio Spun of the National 
Buketball Auodatlon activated 
1uard Roger Phegley Friday and 
waived center-fonraNI Dave BatkN\. 
The 6-foot 7-lnch Phegley bad been on 
the Injured reservt lilt for two weeb 
withtendinltlslnh!Jkneel. 
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Stoops stalls Spar1ans: 
'8iiM place, right time' 
HIL£ 
COflts Pao,Ov. 

do iJ\Y damace to llis {eam's NW'\ 
chance, Fry uid, "We're 1-1. Tbe 
bowh will bave to make that 
densioa." 

&couta from the Gator aod Holiday 
bo,Jls were in tie Interview room to 
coaaratubte Fry. The GI.tor is Ute 
post.,euon came Iowa is most often 
mentioned In l'OaoectioG witb now, 
!Ven thoucb there Is 9liU aome lpe(U· 
latKID tliat the Hawkeyes could wind 
up)naJan. % p me lileb u Ute Cotton 
or Fiesta 

Those deelsions'll'i.11 be basbedover 
llli5 week in. committee meetings all 
around the country. E1tenslve 
wheeling and dealing will be done 
among conference commissioners, 
atblet1c directors and television 
networks before invitations are 
issued next Saturday. -· s1io..as1.1o 

Seuoa 1teeen11 

After tbe game, Gator Bowl scout 
John Lanahan said, "Iowa Is very 
b.igh in our thinking. But tbe final 
deci51onwillbemadebytheselectl011 
committee. The fact that this wu a 
close 1une won't affe<:t our thinkinc. 
I knew Michigan State was a fine 
team." 

«I-Stai. 

~g:~ ... 
ij~SI* 

they"d cranked llp tlleir offense, t.bey 
had a super opportunity to beat us." 

Fry was told I/lat Tom Starr, the 
foqner Iowa State Sport.I publlcity 
director wbo now ls e1ec11Uve 
director of lbe Sun Bowl. plaas to call 
hiib today. Asked what M'll say to 
Stf,rr, Fry answtrtd, 'lffi, Tom.'' 

Spe<:tae11lar Drive 
N1cbol's 40-yardfieldjoalmadeit 

6·0 wit/I 8:57 rernainlnc In the third 
quarter. 

8'tterMood 
Fry ?'ill tn a{ hucb better mood 

~erw::.g~':e~~a: ~ase:~~ 

Shortly afterward, the Hawkeyes 
went on a spectae11\1r eicht•play, 
st-yard drive that resulted in their 
only touchdown. Loni passed %8 
yards to Harmon to the Micllican 
State H, tben Ille Mme two players 
combined for an 11-yardplnonthe 
nut play. 

t0fl5 ~i~utes af~~ ~ea~1n1 t~ Lett of ~!;\:~~~::~ read1 [la Cedar 

ff!n~~t?u~ ~~!~~!~I :;~ 
victory over Jodi.au. Earlier, Hoosier 
Ctach sam Wydle had crlticiied Fry 
l(f piilMJ on points late in the game. 

sJ~:1e::!e!~a:r:;~ M!~~i;!! 
S~te. whicll entered tile game with a 
H •I record, came 0111 with a vicious 
defense ,th.It made Iowa's offensive 
pllyen pay a heal')' price. 

Lone was sacked four time, in the 
first half and five llmes in all. Cro1an 
wuuckedooe,e. 

Eddie PhHlips, w;ho was tbe Hawks' 
leadin& rusher witb 95 yards in 24 
carries, was jolted so hard by a 
couple of tackles in the first quarter 
tb•t it was a wonder he didn't ask to 
s1tlna whirlpool therestoftbeday. 

On the fint hit, Phillips was trymg 
lo Clllch a pass from Long. He wu 
tackledbyllnebackerTomTyree.t.be 
ball popped loose and into thearr . ..i1of 
end Tom Allan, who returned 2 yanb 
to the Iowa 20. 

But Michigan State could do 
nothing. RalfMojsiejenko failed on a 
36·)·ard f!ekl goal attempt, and the 
011ly points the Spart.ans got all 
a~ernoonhad to be credited LO Coach 
Geor1ePerles'S11perbdele,._ 

1Perles is the IUY wllo WIS hired 
at1ay from the Phlladelpll.la Stan for 
195,000 without ever coaching a pme 
for the United States Football Leacue 
ctb lnaddition, Michi1anStatebad 
t pay the Stan off in Sil h1ures so 
P ties could break bill contracL 

'i'h;it doesn"t ,ound m11th like 
amateur athletles, and Perles' 
defense lool.ed like 1t belonced in 
some prtlfeiSlonal Jea1ue the way 11 
performed 

m:~~es~:!fZ~!":iei~~Y:~ 
hDg, the defetlSe rose up 11.11d scored a 
touchdown In the final quarter wben 
linebacker Jim Morrlsaey blocked 

~;~::':'~~i°~~r:n ~:;~r!~ 
:iaore w11h 7:48 to 10 To compkte a 

t~a:19 ~~~e=~• Mojaiejenko 

Jiwa Retovers 
However, tbe Sparta111 Cot another 

chance wllen Tyret pieked off 

~jn~t~a:ot~r:.c~~; o~U: 
f~ns had booed the Spartan offeme 
d.rlng the day, but jwnped on the 
htndwagon near tbe e!>d, hop_lng_ It 
i:do=.ehow score a wummg 

Nogo. 

~~ =:n~~~~ S:~1:' ::a~~ 
14t side of the line, only to lose tbe 
btll when tackled by 232-pound end 
r.fjk.e Hooks. Tickle Gtorge Little 
ricoveredatthelow1u. 

'"Nate Creer put bis lrlelmet into the 
bl.II and I j111t fell oa 1t," lJttle 
ekplalne<i. "M.lcbl1an State·s offense 
put111intoaposiUontomake1\otof 
bl.gplays upfronl." 

sl::~;;:. ~:id :i~a::t1n' ":; 
lJnebader Larry StaUOn wu 

Ob to. Eld! bad t'll'O tackles for 

hu oevtt klst to Micblpn 
lt, and three of llb vlctoria OYtt 
Spart.ant have come here, 

Nlchol pve Iowa Mand .. o lPdl 
ti Held pll of Si and 40 ylnll. 

'Jlr,t n-,ardu came witb 111:H 
remaining In tbe first llall and made 
it• 3-0 pme at tntennllaloa. 

U you doo'I think that1roredrt1ra 
few "oobl" and .. ,.....,.. around the 
oountrywhett~11'11allllOUDCedat 
op.er 11mes, ,m'vt beea IJlendin&: 
~ entire aut.min on Min. Ooo't 
'F1et, Iowa up illta Ulla pme 
f voredby,-.,.rl)'tbreetoucbdowm. 

"We •ereD't pup, but I'd like to 
Jint tbe credit 1011. to . Michlpn 
st-·• ~~A-ctuUy, 
It wu probably a combination of 
their de/enae and our n,t p11y. 

Glenn Bu11s, who started at 
fDllback because Norm Granger 
couldn't ..-ork out last week, ran for 
12 to the 21. Alter an incomplete 
pass, Phillips gained 12 to the 9, then 
Loni paned to Harmon for the 
to1.1chdown. 

"I wu the primary receiver," said 
Harmon. "Chuck threw a perfect 
pa.u. He saw that I wu getting open 
in the second ball, and becan 
throwing to me. I knew the offense 
wouldcomearoundsooneror\ater." 

Loni's pass to Dave Moritz for an 
attempted two-point conversion 
misfired 

Until Saturday, Niehnl lladn't llad a 
puntblockedsincebisfreshmanyear 
against Minnesota. 

"ltwasa,:oodsnap,"hesald, "I try 
to get every punt off quickly, but 
Micbi1an State comes hard. They'd 
bklcked three licks befor-e today. I 
tried to punt between their arms, but 
there were too many of them coming 
in .. 

Parker, •ho picked up lht! ball and 
scored tbe touchdown , said, 
"Evetybody got lllroogh. I ,aw the 
ball was going to be blocked, but I 
didn't bave I.be angle to block it. So I 
just ran behind the kicker, someone 
tipped the ball and It bounced right 
lntomybands." 

Inwa strong safety Mike Stoops 
made a bi1 defensin play when 
Michigan State was on Iowa 's 22 In 
thelllirdquarter. 

Clark Brown, wllo bejan the season 
u Michi1a.n State's No. 3 quarterback 
but got the job when the two cuys 
ahead of him ftte hurt in the third 
week, threw a pass that Stoops Inter• 
cepted. It appeared Stoops might go 
all the way for a touclldown, but 
slowed up and was finally draued 
down at the Micbi&an State 23. 

•·1 was in the right plac-e at tbe 
r1jlltt.ime,"51idStoops. "I 'read' the 
quarterback correcLly He wanted to 
hit the tight end. I cues., I did slow up 
a little toward the end of my run." 

Tops Snook's Mark 
Stoops lay on the field for quite a 

time earlier In tbe game with an 
injury. He said he was the victim of a 
"stinser through my shoulder" wblle 
tacklin11 Keil/I Gates, a bard-runnin1 
fullback wllo finbhed with 121 yardl 
in27carries. 

Loni entered tbe game needing 
only four pus completion, to equal 
the ZI0 career total registered by 
Gary Snook from IH3~ at Iowa. He 
wiped out that record with II to 
spare, and now i5 just seven sbJ of tbe 
record 151 In a season set by Snool ln 
1964. 

low1'1 blib•powered offense came 
into tbe 11:•me needlnc only 21 yards 
to erue the record of 4,404 yards by 
the 1968 team. Tbe 1'83 squad bas 
hid biger dayt, but the 332 yards 
(IJ8 rushiog and 114 J)UlingJ broke 
themarkeully. 

"Thia WU a tough klll to lite," 
llid Perlea. "We Nd our opportuni• 
lift, bat didn't capltallJe oa Ulem. I'm 
IDITY for I.Ile playen that we didn't 
wintllepme. 

"Our defenH bu played pretty 
1ood lootball the last four pm11. 
They're doin& a<1me tblnaa tbey 
couldn'tUv.done1ltbeatartolthe 
year. We lboasbt we hid • aood 
CU.nee to 1&op Iowa's nanniq 111M. 

"Lona llke1 lo tllrow lo No. 5 
(Monti, wllo ca11&11l three paaaJ, 
and we tried to make aure be didn't 
do that well. We lllt lhem very bard 
today." 

Spartan Unebt~ker Carl Ba ; 
said, "Tbe defeme wu c1Jled, and we 
hid to respond. Wewantedto•inlhil 
1ame ver, btdly. We knew 1h11 
team& lbat pllJ agreasln!J acai.mt 
Iowa do well. Tlley're I bl( team and 
trytoilltimlut.JOll.Wejat.Udto 
fl&bt fire wllll fire. I 11.e It 111 I 
hldt 

"I patted Perin on tbe back for his 
team'• aurwlve, touch pl17. If 

But, In Ille end, II WU low• that 
sUllbad""lbefiN. 

Defensire end Tony Wancket dives at Spartan quarterback Clark Brown (13) 

Hawks Eddie Phillips, left, and Glenn Buggs, right, 
congratulate Ronnie Harmon on his touchdown 

Iowa got chilly reception from Spartani,;: 
but Hayden Fry had dressed for the cold:, 

Iowa's OHien Gill saw limited action, carrying ,ix timtJfor 19 yards 
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